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FMIV OF VIOLET ASQU1TI1 7T;

FIGHT BLIZZARD IS. PROSTRATED

Extreme Case of Destitution Premier's Daughter flrlcvcs
and Exposure Reported Over Death of Fiance

;v ... From fit.Taul. Poet Watson Scored.

(Vnttt rrwIiKl Wlre.
London. Dec 17. With one of ' the

greatest political battlea England has

,
y

;

t'lt4 Vnm Imm4 Wlrv.
' ,81, Tsui. Lmmv. 17. KxhsusUd. half
frown snd nuarly starved, LstI Frank,
ila wlf and nine children are In tlits

City tr flfhtTn' Uiclr way for- - 400

mllea down tls Mlllppi In open
bouts during the ,tcni storms wtilih
culminated Friday nUt hi a blUsard.

,IiuiiriK the bllasHid theilr rowboata be- -
'. rims alrandrd un an litland, and the

known raging throughout the kingdom,
1'retnler Asquith, leader of the Liberal
party, today practically abandoned the
campaign an4 left London for. Win-- 1
cheater,-whvr- he may be at the aide
of hla stepdaughter, Violet, who s pros
trated over the , death of her fiance.
jiuiioranio Arciuoaiu. uoroon. ,

Osrdnn, the son of the Earl of Aber
deen, suunumbed yesterday 'to Injuries
sustained In - an .automobile accident
November 28.' Violet Aeuulth waa with

family were nearly dead from five days'
exposure when they Were reacued, .

Frank la In a precarious condition
. from sickness brought on by-

-
hie at-

tempts to swim from the Uland to ahora
to summon, aaalatanro, and hla daughter
Leila la In a hospltkl .suffering, from
pneumonia and typhoid fever. ' . -

Frank lived at the headwatere of Pine
tlver. . When the timber . disappeared

him when he died. ' ' '. , - ?
MtrguerlU Artrnan, Leading Lady In

. : German Plays, j : '

THESE HOLIDAY ; SHOPPING DAYS arc a busy time
for all of us and: pf you Iwho have to buy Christmas presents
for Meii and Boys ;are probably at this moment engaged in
a more or less frantic attempt to decide "what he'd like."

We know, and we've got it here for you;
V.- - ''

.. .
' .' '- ---

' :.' .... - '.;.',. :

So t'Olgnant la the gref of the pre
mier's daughter 'that public sentiment
agalnat William Watson, the poet, who
branded her the woman with the aer- -

mil
GRATIONQUESTIOrJ penl'S tongue," and accused her of being

Incapable of feeling, haa been fanned
Into rage and denunciations are fre
quent " ; ' "' '.'.: ' ' - ' , " '.(Continued From Pays Ons.) '"

to say, because If I did. If would prove
eiDenalva and .perhaps block them. Aa

Ma mean of livelihood .was one, and
he ' to return to . relatives
down the .river. Lacking money to
transport the family by train, boats
were built and they undertook the Jour
Hey In them, . ' - ,

.They tell pitiful atorlea of nights and
. days In fearful storms on tha river.
When the bllss&rd struck thenj their
provisions were practically exhauated.
All were living; on ahort ratloos except
the youngest... when farmer sighted

Jo plana matured,, tha people already
know., and In regard to the Deschutes
line I can- - only aay that lta Ultimate
terminal will be ascertained when1 the

iVOMAH KILLED

III miilll WRECKline la completed. ' .' ,
them from the ahore and cam to their

Id..-- :. " "J':;' ." v; ' '

FOR
"

"I waa here In June, of this year, but
many moves have been made since, and
my. Intention la to remain In the city
possibly until noon Saturday. That will
give me opportunity to look around. Our
party arrived after, dark and had no
chance to aeo anything of the city or Im-

mediately aurrounding 'country." .

"What about steamsblp.llnes.r' Mr. Hill
waa asked. t :

Bear End Collision on SantaNEW STAMPS BOUGHT .

FOB OKEGOX MINE ; Fe in A rizonarFifteen
KAre Injured.

i f : --
.. .

Fifteen ctamps are In operation and
19 additional stampa are belna: Installed
at the Greenback mine,' at Placer, ac "Steamship lines! I have nothing to
cording to J. P. Anderson,' manager of I say about steamship lines. ' (t'nltod PrM lrA Wire.)

FlsgsUff, Arts.. Deo. 17. Mrs. AliceJPreslaetit rulott to. Tarty
Accompanying Mr. Hill, on the trip D. Bennltt of Hartford, Conn., Is dead.

and 18 other, passengers .are sufferingare Howard , Elliott, president or me

the mine, who la In Portland for a few
days' on. business for his. company.
Twenty men are employed regularly' at
the mine and a number of extra men
are now engaged In overhauling, the
plant and preparing for enlarging the
output next year.- - ,

" ,..

Northern Pacific, and Darius ,vMHJer, 91.00 to $2.25first rice president of the Chicago, Bur.
lington A Wulncy. . t -

....91.00 to ?1.50Mr. Hill la In conference with Fresi.rroapecw . were never m, dent Frencn o th 8pokape,' Portland &
around Grant Paas.-sa- id Mr. Anderson. ... rnt,nr,, i th fll.t.on i

rrom injuries, as the result of a wreck
on the Santa Fe railroad at Winona,
16 miles east of this city.

Santa Fe limited train No. 4 crashed
into the rear end of overland passenger
train No. 8 late yesterday. None of
the Injured according to the state-
ments of the railroad officials, was
fatally hurt. .

Blame for the accident Is attributed
to a flagman who neglected to flag

tnla . territory and 'when - leaving here
tomorrow the magnate's; special . train

Gloves

Silk Hose . .

Fancy Hose ,

Dress Shirts .

Fancy Shirts
Cuff Links . .

Scarf Pins . .

will- - go over the Spokane. Portland &

Puet Sound track by daylight, bo as to

"That a great mineral belt exists In that
section no one doubts, , by - year
the effort to secure the mineral la more
scientific and bUHfTieesllke. The district
Is getting over the effects of misrep-
resentation and the effort : to develop
mines Instead of prospects is being

.v ..35to50
$1.00 to $4.00

. . . $1.00 to $2.50
. . 50 to $3.00

50 to $2.50

Igfve the party a view of the lay of the

Pajamas .$1.50 to $5.00
Night Robes .... ........... 50 to $5.00 ;

Sweater Coats .... . . . . . . .$2.50 to $5.00 ;

'Bathrobes .$5.00 to $15.00';
Smoking Coats .... . . $5.00 to $15.00 t
Collar Bags . . . $1.00 to $150;
Silk Hats ... .... .... . . ...$6.00 to $8.00,;
Opera Hats ........ $0.00 to $8.50l
Youman Hats , . . . . ..... . . . .. .... ,$5.00
Stetson Hats-- . .$4.00 to $10,00j

ine limited when train No. 8, whichland. was behind its schedule, stopped at
Winona for orders.

CAIiliOfJ TRIES TO
made In good faith. Southern Oregon
will profit immensely, by, the mines now
being worked. '

' "The Greenback mine has - already
given up fortunes, while some of the

Homeseekers at Hood .River.
8iecial Dinoatcb to The Journal.!

Hood River, Or., Dec. 17. A party of
IfiGER 20 homeseekers from Minnesota and DaASSIST BALL

kota arrived in Hood River this morn-
ing by special car In chairge of Dr.

placer diggings have been and still are
tremendously rich." , ,

'." - Jry'? Record at Dayton.
' i?1 (Special Dlapatcfe to The JoornaL I

Dayton, Wash.. Dec 11. Comparison
of Justice and police court records for

Silk Suspenders . . . . ... . . $1.00 to $2.50
Linen Handkerchiefs .25 to 50
Silk Handkerchiefs . .50 to $1.00
Fancy Handkerchiefs ........ .25 to 504

F. D. Protectors .......... $1.50 to $2.50

. !''':' - ,. " "!.J

Continued from Page . One.)
Henry Waldo -- Coe of Portland. The
party spent (he day viewing the Hood
River orchards', and proceeded east In
the evening, to Investigate the Coe- - Brook Hats ,..$3.00

Silk Mufflers ,. .$1.00 to $3.00'Furnlsh lands In Umatilla county.
. Regarding the last message to come

from the White House, La Follette com-ntent- s:

"Silent where he should have spoken
strongly."

The senator declares the people are

Dayton before and since, the town was
placed on the :"dry" list last June has
dust been made by Prosecuting Attorney
R. M. Bturdevant, showing a marked
decrease of cases. In his report Prose

Tr

$20,000 Church at Baker.
'(Special Diapatcb to To Journal. 1

Baker City, Or., Dec. 17 A $20,000
anxious to see, in definite, official form intone church Is to be erected In thisTaft's wishes regarding legislation, v

'Th tariff was a bad job." he oontln. city within m year to replace the present
Presbyterian' church. Nearly 200 mem-
bers have been received within the pastties, "and the Ballinger situation grows

more and more tense as the 'truth la

Our display of Holiday Neckwear embraces every new style and color-
ing; you can indulge your luxury in pattern and quality here to any limit
at prices from 50c to $2.50 ; -

month and the present church does notknown." afford seating capaclt for the entire

cuting Attorney Bturdevant says;
"1 find that from June 16, 1908 to

December i,vt8; '4 ases wer tried
In polt"eowt,. whtla for the same

this, year,, 16 pases .were tried,!)erlod "mbs of 'h cases were "for
drunkenness or other petit charges due
to liquor.
'.' "State- - cases In. Justice court of
Tolumbla county from June 16 to De-

cember 1.--. 108. totaled 30, while over
the same .period this year the number

church membership. ' , -

BUILDING PljlBMITS
Freight Engineer Killed.KOT SO NUMEROUS Special Christmas exhibit of Men's and Boys' Suits, Overcoats andButte, Mont, Dec. 17. The explosion

of an engine drawing a Chicago, Mil-
waukee & Puget Sound freight train.Tliek folio wins: permits have lust beenwas reduced to ; - .

ner Forsyth, yesterday killed Engineer
' Companies Incorporated. , , James Marker and Head Brakeman J.

E. Bowman and seriously Injured. Fire-
man Frank Walters. ...... ,

';r Salem, Or., D'e' HMAftlcleSi'of Incor-
poration were- - filed; In the office of the

Cravenettes at our usual modest prices
"'''-"'- ' -

.''!.-.- '

WE ADVISE EARLY SHOPPING, AVOIDING THE LAST MIN-

UTE RUSHES. EXTRA SALESPEOPLE TO SERVE YOU. MAIL
ORDERS PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.

Issued: '
E. . J:''.-- Brahs Execa vate for founda-

tion. North rup street, between Twenty-flrst'an- d
Twenty-secon- d; builder, R. Im

Bay; 82000.
.. .H.. . Chorpenlng Erect ..one story
frame ' dwelling, McKenna avenue, be-
tween Hoaghton and Rout ledge; builder,
Ed Behn; $2000.

T.. A . Leosure--Repa- lr one story
frame dwelling, 1304 Union avenue, be-
tween Aainsworth and Holman; builder,
S..D. Clark; 1300. ,

-

City Land compariy Erect one and

Your Opportunity.
The Boston Sample Shoe store Is sell

Secretary of state 'toaay'as rouows;
' Alliance Film service, principal-- of-

fice; capital stock. $2S,000; incorpora-
tors, F. VT. Jewell, 'Havelock Sinfleld
and J.' G.1 Wilson. : r , - ?

ing men's and women's sample shoes
for $3.60, well worth $3.50 to $5. Rooms
300-30- 4 Dekum building. Third- and
Washington.- ' -

BREAKS A COLD. IM A DAY--
HJioventlt street, between ijrazee and
Thompson; ' builder, F. E. Bowman &
Co.; 14500. -

trOrl SJoberg Repair one and one half
Aad Cures any Congh That Ji Onrmble

Noted Physiolaa'a Torttiala.
VThls "prescription .Is one of the very
best known to science. Any good drug

story frame dwelling, ISU5 woolsey ititnsrreet, corner or unt; nuuaer, same;
Si

trStIf
oo. -

H. T. Saunders-Repa- lr one story
frame dwelling, 1069 East . Morrison
street, between Thirty-fift- h, and Thirty-Sixth- ;.

,builder, same; 30. .. ,

f Defunct Bank's Property Sold.
' 8peclal DltMtch to Tha Jooroal.1

Baker ' City, Or.; Dec. 11. Walter
JCiedner as receiver of the Farmers'
& Traders National bank' of La Grande,

gist has the" Ingredients or will get
them from hla wholesale house, any one
can mix them. ,

"Mir half pint of good whiskey with
- two ounces of glycerine and add one

half ounce Concentrated pine compound.
The bottle Is to be well shaken each
tune and used in doses of a teaspoonful

a to a tsblespoonful -- every '.four . hours." Yon Can Do Wonders Wkhto:
C The Concentrated pine Is a special pine

product and comes only 3n half ounce
bottles," each enclosed In an airtight

yesterday afternoon sold the bank's one
third Interest in the Don Juan mine and
Its one half Interest in the Psyche mine,
both in the Greenhorn district west of

ease, but be sure It Is labeled "Concen
t rated."" -

Baker City, to Colonel Emmett Calla-
han of this city for 8100. It Is esti-
mated that there Is milling machinery
and electrical apparatus valued at $100,-00- 0

on the two properties. Callahan
was the only bidder... . y .

-
. Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy hrtj be-

come famotfs for its cures of coughs,
colds, croup and Influensa. Try It when
In need. It contains no harmful sub-

stance and always gives prompt relief.
Japan prohibits children ' entering You'll find here just the article suitable for the presentschool until they . are more ' than six

years old. , - , ' . ; r

you desire to make, whether it be for a woman, man or child, and all
at most reasonable saving prices.Saturday

Santa Oaus in Our Toy Department Saturday, Great Safe Samples Toilet, Comb and BrushEXTRA VALUES IN HOLIDAY SLIPPERS

Women's Felt Juliets 98cSPECMO 2 to 5 P. M. Bring the Children v Sets, Military Brushes, etc. .

ALL MARKED v V

25 to 30 PER CENT OFF
One piece, all wool felt, .high back and front, .trim'd
with black fur ; some have ornaments. - Very flex-
ible soles. Colors are. red, black, wine,, green, gray,
brown. AH sizes, 3 to 8. Black Fur -- Trimmed Jul

Regular prices. A complete .sample line from a birr

Cut Glass 25 Per Cent Off
Rich sparkling Cut Glass in large assortment at 23
per cent discount. '

.
; i

ch Bowls at $2.G3
Nappies at .......'..."....,.,,,...,.9152

wholesale concern, comprising a big assortment of
iets, special, all sizes ......... . . . . . . . . Comb and tfrush bets, Military Drushes, .Manicure

Sets, Toilet Sets, Shaving Sets?-etc-. Only one et

This hard wood Rocker in
golden oak finish, exactly
like cut. Regular $3.75
value. Special for Satur-
day only

of a. style. Prices range $1.25 up.

Men's Holiday Slippers, 75c, $1.00, $1.25Our Big Basement Toy Department
LARGE NEW SHOWING OF LADIES' NEW

. ...... ; HOLIDAY ' , ; .
v

Neckwear, Collars, Tabs, 15c to $1.7.5
; Handsome new styles and big assortment.

$1.50, $2.00Is showing the most complete assortment of Dolls,
Toys, Games Wagons, Doll Carts, etc.. etc ever AH noteworthy values and stvlcs that are eriecia"v
shown on the east-sjd- e. . ' , appreciated by anv man. Black or tan. ilvcrctf.

Opera or Romeo styles. ,

All Wood to Burn at Cut Prices
Immense assortment of boxes and placques to select

Men's Holiday Neckwear, 25c, 50c, 75c
Very elaborate showing of the best new stvlcs and

Men's Bath Robes $3J0 and $5.C0Watch for our every Sat-

urday Specials.
colors'. Men's Smoking Jackets $5 and1IUIII.

1 1 prf i inr"W. H. MARKELt CO
: T0NSIWG AND WILES

COMPLETE HOUSEFURNISHERS
IS-P- 3 S1 SJ Kussell Street, Bet. Miwistippi Atenus and Delay.

The Store Where Your Credit I Good.

m

All Morrison Bridge cars pass
our store. R. S, ast Side Line
one block away. -

FHXE DELIVXH.Y Corner U:LEADING EAST SIDE DEPARTMENT STORE


